LifeStream™ Management Suite

Create a More Complete Picture of Patient Health
The LifeStream™ Management Suite provides flexible, customized solutions that
help streamline clinical workflows and improve care coordination throughout the care
continuum. With robust reporting and analytical tools securely connected to patient
data, it’s easier to provide long-term remote patient monitoring while quantifying
outcomes and justifying program expenses.
LifeStream provides a single consolidated view of patient information that allows care
providers to effectively triage patients and make informed, data-driven decisions. By
allowing care providers to customize patient care plans and their view of patient data,
care providers may tailor the way they deliver patient care to effectively manage
multiple patient populations.

LifeStream Management Suite

The LifeStream Management Suite consists
of five applications:
•
•
•
•
•

LifeStream Manager
LifeStream Analytics
LifeStream Connect
LifeStream View
LifeStream MobileHelp MH3 Care
Provider Portal

LifeStream Manager
Provides Effective,
Flexible Workflows

LifeStream Analytics
Improves Accountability
Customize and assess telehealth program
data to determine return on investment
(ROI) and resource/care management.
With robust analytics tools to report results,
care providers will better understand
program metrics, quantify outcomes, justify
expenses and leverage best practices.
Optimized operations may reduce costs
and organizations will also be better able to
manage workflows, track outcomes, manage
program assets, patient loads and trends.

Flexible, Customized Solutions:

Analyze Data to Drive Efficiencies:

Manage a large number of patients at
any time, through a single dashboard.
Care providers may also customize the
configuration of their triage screen to meet
specific clinical requirements.

Scheduled and on-demand reports provide
access to any data elements stored in
LifeStream. These reports may be based
on any user-defined parameters and time
interval and may be saved for editing and
reuse. In addition, LifeStream Analytics
provides published queries, or reports based
on clinical best-practices. Data extractions
can be scheduled to automatically import
this data into third-party tools or deliver data
on demand.

Optimized Clinical Workflows:
Manage patients across multiple
organizations in a single session.
Quality of Care:
The integration of telehealth data into a
single view streamlines clinical workflows
and provides a more complete view of the
patient to enable care providers to make
informed, data-driven, decisions.
Enhanced Security:
Regular and reliable clinical oversight
enables aging in place, providing peace of
mind for families and caregivers.

LifeStream Connect
Provides Data Integration
LifeStream Connect helps eliminate data
entry redundancy and errors while providing
increased access to clinical information
across the care continuum.
Data Integration:

Honeywell enables care providers to expand
their service base and scale their telehealth
program to the size required to meet their
business and clinical needs at any given
time.

When electronic medical records (EMR)
and electronic health records (EHR)
are integrated into LifeStream through
LifeStream Connect, care providers can
leverage a single view of patient data to
improve clinical workflows and care plan
coordination.
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Scalability:

Efficient Data Exchange:
With a wide selection of interfaces to
standard EHR, EMR and other point-of-care
applications, LifeStream Connect supports
the efficient exchange of clinical data and
helps meet meaningful use requirements
of the Health Information Technology for
Economic and Clinical Health (HITECH)
program.

LifeStream Patient Portals
Enhance Visibility
With patient portals, such as LifeStream
View and LifeStream MobileHelp’s MH3
Care Provider Portal, physicians, care
providers, and family have ongoing visibility
to the patient’s health status.
LifeStream View:
Care providers may utilize LifeStream View
locally via a browser-based interface to
manage users and allow associated patients
to see patient biometric data. LifeStream
View enables physicians and clinicians to
make informed decisions around the clock,
no matter where they are.
LifeStream MobileHelp
MH3 Care Provider Portal:
Using GPS and cellular technologies, care
providers and family can view the patient’s
location at any given time and family
members are notified after a button has
been pushed.
Robust Patient Portals:
Care providers can grant access to patient’s
health information through the creation of
patient portals, which can be configured for
physicians, care providers and families.
Enhanced Security:
All patient portals are secured to prevent
unauthorized access to patient data.

Learn more about LifeStream online.
Scan this QR code or visit us at:
www.HomMed.com

